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Ql. The ABC Company supplies its two retail outlers from its two piants. ptant ,A, will be
supplying 30 units Dext month. plant B, has not yet set its production schedule for next
month but has the capacity to produce and se[d any amount up to a maximum of 50 ],utits.
Retail oritlet one (l) has submitted its order 1br 40 units for nexr month. Relair outlet rwo
(2) needs a minimurn of 25 units next month but would be happy to reccive more. The
pDduction costs ate thc same at the two planrs but the distributrun costs difl.er. The
distribution cost per unit f.om each planl to each retail store is given below:

Unit Distribution Cost
Retail Outlct

One (1)
Retail Outlet

Two (21

Plant'A' Rs.700/= Rs.400/:
Plant'R' Rs.800/= Rs.600/:

Questions
1. Identify the individual decisions tbat Aruna needs to'rake. For each o1'theso decisions,

define a decision variable to represent the decision. (04 marks)

The dist bLrtion manager, Aruna, is\\,
fi.om each factory to each ofthe rctail
total distribution cost

needs to develop a plan for how many units to scnd
stores next month. His objective is to minimize the

cosi in telms of the decision
(03 marks)

(04 marks)

(04 marks)

2. Write a mathematical expression fbr the total dist.ibution
variables.

3. Write a mathematical expression for each ofthc constraints.

4. Statc a complete mathematical nodei for Aruna's problem.

5. What do yotr think Aruna,s distribution plan should be? Explain your reasoning and
distribution plan in terms ofthe dccision variablcs. (05 marks)

(Total 20 marks)



Q2. A Manager allocates Rs. 180,000 to purchase two types oftables. A round table with eight
(8) seats costs Rs.600 while a square table with fbur (4) seats costs Rs.500. Seating for at
least 1800 persons is required. There should be at least as many square tables as round
tables (the number of sqr.rare tables equals the number of round tables). The accoul]tanl is
requested to purchase the smallest number oftables to meet lhese requiremeDts.

Questions

1. State the objestive function'.
2. Give all constraints.
3. Drau, a graph ofthese constraints and make the feasible region
4. Determine the quantities ofeach type oftable to be bought.

Q] Kannahi Limited has five destinations (D1, D2. D3, D4. and D5) to receive goods from lbor
distribution centres (Sl, 52, S3, and S4). The estimated transportation cost per unit (in
rupees) liom each supplying centre to destinations and the quantity supplied and demanded
are:

D1 tt2 D3 D4 D5 Supply

s1 5 7 l ) 100

s2 4 8 2 2 100

s3 5 7 5 4 4 200

s4 6 '7 2 3 6 200

Demand 50 150 150 150 50

You are required to find the minimum cost ol transpofiation by using Least cost based inilial
allocation and MODI method for optinaliry testing.

(Total20 marks)

(01 mark)
(03 marks)
(04 rnarks)
(02 marks)

(Total l0 marks)



Q1 Kannaah Limited has five building conracts (C1, C2, C3, C4, and C5) to
contractols. There are six contractors (Al, 42, A3, ,A4, A5, and A6) der

a) Nomul duration. cost, critical path to complete the project; and

b) Minimum cost and associatecl cost oi the project.

1i,t..
different

lb'
contracts at thc followjng costs (in mjllion rupees).

Kannaah Limi{ed has a policy orassigning each buirdi',g contract to difGrenl conlractors.

Required:

a) Hoqr does Kannaah Limited assjgn each ofthe buiiding conttacts 10 dill.erent coDrmctors
in order to minimize the total cost? (lU mArks)

b) If you find any altemative solulion. nhere a colrraclor can get any two ol the builcling
contracts, identify the]n and deternriue the miDimun total cost lor the assignincnts to bemade. (10 marks)

(Total20 marks)

Q5 from the following information available with rcgard to a project. you are recluired to
determine:

(15 marks)

(15 marks)

Information

1) There is a fixed cosl of Rs 5,500/= per monlh. Further. the penalry cost of Rs g.000,,:
incurs ifthe project completion excecds 60 months. Horvever. if rhe compretion tluratio'
is less than 60 nronths, there is a bonLrs ofRs 500/= ner month saved

AI A2 A3 A4 A5 A6

c.1 12 l5 18 16 20 22

(-.2 14 18 )0 19 22 25

C3 14 l9 20 2l 23 21

c4 l6 t9 21 2l )2 23

C5 15 18 2). 22 21 25
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2) The numbers of Cet{.to be saved from each of the activities are 5, 4, and 2, if an activity

falls $irhin less thai 20, 20-40, and above 40 months duing the completion of the
project, respectively.

Jr lhe lab.e below gives lhe order ol lhc acrivilies ro be complered uirh their respecrire
notmal dur.lrjon. and normal and crashed cosrs.

ActiYity Preceding
Activi8

Normal
Duration

(in months)

Normel
Cost Rs.

Crashed
Cost Rs.

I t6 60,u00/- 80,000/=

B F,G l5 50,000/= 60,000/:

C E l5 50,000/: 90.000/:

D l5 60,000/= 90.000/=

E 16 70,000t: 100.000/=

F A,H I7 60,000/: 80,000/=

G A,C,H l8 '10,000/= 80,000/=

H D 14 45,000/= s5,000/:

I l4 55,000/= 75,000t:

.T G 12 20,000/: 30,000/=

(Total30 marks)


